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4 ' i Bundy Fails To
Appear For Debate
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see. ; . ...
In a statement read at the

discussion, Bundy said the
United States "must not be
afraid to listen" to critics of
the administration's policy.
However, the former Harvard
dean said, many; critics "do
not understand the dangerous
realities" in Viet Nam.

He said that many of the
discussion's participants - are
"more interested in pressure
on the administration" than in
objectively reviewing the sit-
uation in Asia.

Dr. Robert Scalopino of the
University of California at
Berkeley was one of the de-
bate's two principal speakers.
He substituted for Bundy, al- -.

though he was not officially
representing the v administra-
tion.

The other principal speaker,
George Kahin of Cornell Uni-
versity, said that the Viet
Cong have been successful be-
cause of "communism's abili-
ty to adapt itself to national-
ism in Asia."

Kahin accused the adminis-
tration of a "disregard for rel-
evant facts" concerning Viet
Nam and said that "essential
information" has been "held
from the American public."

Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr.,
Harvard historian - who was a
foreign affairs adviser to Pres-
ident Kennedy, gave what
amounted to one of the prin-
cipal defenses of the Johnson
position of Viet Nam although
he mixed in some critical
words.

(Continued on Page S)

TO GET. OUT of Viet Nana or not to get oat
of-Vie- t Nam: That was one of the questions
explored yesterday .by a panel vwho debated
U S. policy- - in Southeast Asia over nation-
wide closed - circuit . radio wries. Students in

Carroll Hall listen attentively as the pros
and cons come over the airwaves. UNC was

which participated in the forum,
one of about -- 199 colleges and universities

Photo by Jock Lauterer.
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By DAVID ROTHMAN
DTH Staff Writer

Presidential adviser Mc-Geor- ge

Bundy failed to appear
at yesterday's nationally

. broadcast Viet Nam forum,
but that didn't stop critics and
proponents of President John-
son's Asia policy from swap-
ping verbal blows.

Some 150 UNC students lis-

tened to the closed circuit
broadcast from radios set up
in Carroll Hall, Roland Parker
Lounge and Gerrard Hall.

Bundy was unable to attend
because of "other duties"
which he said he did not fore- -

pheDTHTodayJ
Today's DTH includes j

a review of the 1965 If
) Yackety - Yack which 11

will be distributed to-- f
h morrow to students. See l
b Page 7.
i Carl Braden, who was fg

recently refused a spesk--,
ing engagement on cam

ll pus because of past con
nections with - the Com-
munist Party, makes a
statement on page 7 also.

Announcements of the
Mangum Medal for ora-
tory competition are on
page 2. .

Campus calendar is on
page 6 along with a re-
view of tonight's free
flick. For the week's
News in Review, see
page 3.

Seniors

MALVERN KING
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established , by the Geneva
Agreement of 1954."

. Wilson Clark, a spokesman
for the group, said yesterday
the petition was being passed
around among students'., to
show that there are many per-
sons on U. S. college cam
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puses who support the admin-
istration in Viet Nam.

According to Clark, "ap-
proximately 200" students have
signed the petition. Clark said
there had been "a good re-
sponse."

(Continued on Page 6)
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STEVE DENNIS

ED MARTIN

Students for Victory in Viet
Nam set up a booth in Y-Co- urt

yesterday to solicit names for
a petition supporting Johnson
Administration policy in South
Viet Nam..

Formed last week, the or-

ganization will continue gath-
ering signatures in Y-Co- urt

today.

The petition reads in part,
"We believe that the exten-
sion of freedom and preserva-
tion of territorial integrity is
vital to the future ; of S o u t h
Viet Nam and the status of
freedom in Southeast Asia.. .

"We encourage the contin-
ued, assistance of the United
States in this war against
North Vietnamese aggression
and urge that measures be tak-
en to curb Red Chinese im-
perialism and insure the rec-
ognition of the border between
North and South Viet Nam as

Which Cartoon?
- The Daily Tar Heel is

conducting an election
this week to decide
which cartoon strip its
readers would most like
to see in the DTH.
' Don't worry by edi-

torial decree, Peanuts
stays. But Student Gov- - ,
ernment has seen fit to
provide enough money
to buy another cartoon.

Check your choice and
turn it in at the DTH of-

fice before next Wednes-
day. We need help in de-
ciding.

Pogo
Andy Capp --

Wizard of Id i

B.C.
Other? -

Honored
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In conjunction with the pre-
miere of the 1965 Yackety-Yac- k

this week, six . senior
men have been honored by the
Yack staff with the annual
Frank Porter Graham Award.

Steve Dennis, Mai King, Ned
Martin, Park McGinty, Bob
Spearman, --and Pete Wales
were announced as this year's
recipients of the honor. .

Based on an academic aver-
age of 3.0 as a minimum

the award :

each year to seniors who1
have accredited themselves by
showing service to the Univer-
sity and to the University com-- '

munity.
A committee, composed of

six rising seniors; Larry Mc-Devi- tt,

assistant dean of men;
Neil Thomas, editor of the 1965
Yack; and Dickie. Baddour,
business manager of the Yack-announce- d

the winners yesterd-
ay.-. "''

Stephsn Neal Dennis of Ken-
sington, Ga., was cited for his
service as a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and the Order of
the Grail. He has been out- -.

standing in work with Student
Government and the Toronto
Exchange.

Malvern F. King of Weldon
is a member of the Golden
Fleece who has been outstand-
ing in Student Government as
a member of legislature. 1

Park McGinty of Atlanta,.
Ga., is a member of the

on Page 2) BOB SPEARMAN


